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The National Education Policy of India is a visionary document reshaping the nation's education system, 

emphasizing holistic development, flexibility, and innovation. An intriguing concept within it is "Bagless 

Days" for primary and upper primary classes, with profound implications and transformative potential. 

Bal Bharati Public School, Noida committed to the National Education Policy, initiated monthly 

"Bagless Days". These days offer relaxation, play, and learning experiences, promoting academic growth, 

well-being, and creativity. We proudly present a captivating account of the extraordinary activities that 

unfolded during the Bagless Day for our enthusiastic students in classes 1 and 2. 

 

Bagless Days Activities- Class I 

 

Read Aloud 

Class I students were encouraged to nurture their love for reading by 

bringing storybooks to school. They immersed themselves in their 

chosen tales and engaged in discussions about favorite characters, 

fostering both interest in reading and creative expression. This activity 

improved comprehension and vocabulary skills.  

 

 

पतंग बनाना 
छात्रों ने ह िंदी और ईवीएस की अवधारणाओिं को एकीकृत करते  ुए पतिंगें बनाई िं। 
उन् ोंने आकृहतयों वाली रिं ग-हबरिं गी पतिंगें बनाई िं, तुकबिंदी की, सुरक्षा हनयम हलखे 
और सजावट के माध्यम से रचनात्मकता व्यक्त की। गहतहवहध का समापन एक 
नहैतक क ानी सत्र के साथ  ुआ, जो सीखने के अनुभव को समदृ्ध करता  ।ै 

 

 

 

Tens and Ones 

Tens and Ones activity brought Mathematics to life as students delved 

into the world of numbers and groupings. They used ice cream spoon 

sticks to create groups of tens and ones, enhancing their understanding 

of math while improving fine motor skills. This hands-on, 

experiential learning approach proved highly effective.  
 

Clothes and Costumes 

Environmental Studies’ activity was integrated with art and craft. Students 

learned about Arunachal Pradesh through a presentation and participated in a 

quiz. They created cultural headgear, gaining insights into costumes and 

uniforms. This hands-on approach made learning informative and enjoyable. 

 

 

 

 

 

Read aloud- reading my favourite story! 

मेरी पतंग 

5 Tens and 5 Ones and 100 times the Fun 

Bringing Arunachal Pradesh to BBPS, Noida 



Bagless Days Activities - Class II 

 

How will I Celebrate My Pet’s Birthday 

Within the engaging English session, students brought along their 

cherished stuffed animals, fostering a delightful atmosphere as they 

collaboratively crafted imaginative pet birthday celebrations. This 

immersive activity not only bolstered their language skills but also 

ignited their flair for expressive and captivating storytelling. 

 

 

 

सबका बगीचा 
कक्षा 2 के छात्रों ने "सबका बगीचा" अध्याय पर आधाररत एक ग न रोल-प्ले सत्र 
प्रस्तुत हकया। छात्रों ने उन पररदृश्यों में सहिय रूप से भाग हलया, हजन् ोंने अध्याय 
को जीविंत बनाया, ह िंदी भाषा अवधारणाओिं की उनकी समझ को बढाया और 
हवषय वस्तु के साथ एक साथथक सिंबिंध बनाया। 
 

 

 

Walking the Halls of My School 

The EVS (Environmental Studies) Bagless Day activity offered students 

a distinctive chance to explore their school environment. They took a 

comprehensive tour of the entire school, engaging with staff from 

various departments along the way. This experience deepened their 

understanding of the school ecosystem and nurtured a sense of 

belonging. 

 

 

Shapes- Shin 

Mathematics was the focal point of Bagless Day, featuring dynamic 

team activities that blended education with enjoyment. These math-

based games and exercises challenged problem-solving skills, 

promoted teamwork, and transformed math into an exciting 

adventure for students. 

 
 

 

 

In conclusion, Bagless Days at BBPS Noida vividly demonstrate the school's firm commitment to innovative 

and holistic education for both Class I and Class II students. These activities are in perfect harmony with the 

vision outlined in the National Education Policy, effectively addressing a broad range of learning needs, 

nurturing creativity, deepening comprehension, and fostering language proficiency, exploration, and 

teamwork. Through the seamless integration of multiple subjects and hands-on learning, Bagless Days play a 

pivotal role in providing a well-rounded and enriching educational experience. 
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Pet’s Birthday Party 

चररत्र अभिनय 

Tour of my Amazing School. 

Teamwork, placement, and the fun. 


